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lcet lbalk Mlississippi river, opposite IDOun-
aldsonville.

()llic and rei(denice at (GihtsoII's hotel.

COlIONEU'•S OI'FICE, '

Corner Latoifurehe and Attakapas Streets,

D)onildswonville.

I)l. W. lM. AlcDALLIAlIRD

Oltice cot. Ilulla:.s and Iberville streets,

Dlonaldt onville . ia. "

j 1). HANSON, 1. 1).

oer ICt :

Railroad Avenie, between Iherville and
Misssissippi streets,

DIonaldsolnville, Ilr.

Ihlerville St., ollp . St. Vinlcnlt' s Institution,

lonald Isonville, la.
31Ms. Ciuni,I at French graduate, respect- i

fullv tenders hir services to thie ladies of

)mi nldsons ille iiand vicinity. lest refer-

ltnce-s given. Jly11-3 y

N BEL,
IDIRUGGIST,

Cornlor Chetimachcs and Misisissippi Streets

Donaldsonville, La.
A eonimplte stock of Pure C(:heical!s al-

Wa. onl haulld. Prescriptions c:uefully c

pihd at all hours, day or night. tfe lit

JL•Y AND NOTARIIAL OFFIC1E.

R. N. Sims,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Donuldsonrille, La.

Practice in Ascension, Assumption and St.
Jlames. ilch•2?2-1 "

F\ . EARIIHA1tT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
011ice: Opposite the Court-lhouse,

Donaldsonville, La.
Practices in the Twenty-Second Judicial

1)istrict (comprising St. Jamlll and Ascen-
sion parishes). and in the Supreme land
United States Courts. iny1

i. M. McCULLOII,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
DIonaldsonville, La.

(lhice on Attakajpas stir et, olpposite the
Court-lIhouse.

R. N. SItMs. J. i. P1'OCIIE.

IIS & 'POCHIE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
St. Jamlies, La.

t)lheO at F. P P Pohll's. Address: Convent
V. 0, El' Mr. Sines will ble in St. Jalmies

very- Monday. ap2 I

J OIN II. ILSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Oltice : Olppoite the Court-hlonue,

I)onhldsonville, La.

Practices in the T'wenty-Seeond Jlludicial
P)istrict (coluprising thile parishes St. Jamles
antll Ascenllsion), and in the SuiCpreme and

n sited States Courts.

~ .Ip ALMER ,

DRESSMIAKER,
~LUilroad Avenue, near Claiborne street.

Donaldsonville.
Plain ar:d i•ncy sewing of all kinds done

in best style and ul reasonall;etl terms. A

trial solicited and sa;tisdt,.tiou guaranteed.

JOHN 1. -FORICII.

Cistern Mlaker,
Railroad Avenue, opposite the Post-office,

Donaaldsonnville, La.

All w,ork guaranteed and satistaetion
warrant(ed. l'ricfes lower tl.an the lowest.

IIt. i)L NN,

Carpenter and Builder,
' r,'..-.ult 'l:au it. \n t lour to Ch IIEF Ottice.

lionald.onv itll, l..

111 d'l'. - 't''! i'vel ' thr.ugh the t Po t otyF"re
ne. h ith Inr,, ipt att, n:t l.

DONALDSONVILLE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
SEWING MACHINES.

T A. KINGSTON, dealer in all kinds of
SNew and Second llandl Sewing Ma-

chines, I55 Railroad Avenue. Needles, Oil,
Attuchments and everything belonging to
the sewing machine. Machines sold, ex-
changed or rented on easy monthlly pay-
ments.. Machines given on trial. Rlepairintg
a specialty.

I)RY GOODS, GIROCERIIES, Etc.

(NO. F. PAIK. dealer in Staple and Fan-
cy G roceries. Provisions. Plantation and

lteaimboat Supplies. Canned Goods, Wines,
Liquors, Bottled Beer. Ale, etc., Dry Goods
and Notions, corner of Mississippi and Chet-
iil:aches streets, opp. River Ferry.

A ). VEGA, Agent, dealer in Dry Goods,
o Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Hats, Groceries, Liquors, Furniture, Hard-
ware, Tobacco, Paints, Oils, Glass, Lumber,
Bricks, Carts and Wagons; Loebh's corner,
Railroad Avenue and Mississippi street.

fB[ERNAIRD LE MANN, dealer in Western
JIProduce, fancy and staple Groceries,

Liquors, I ardware, Iron, Paints, Oils, Carts,
Plows, Saddlely, Stoves and Tinware, Fur-
niture, Crockery, Wall Paper and House
Furnishing Goods, Mississippi street, corner
Crescent Place.

OSEPII GON IUAN, dealer in Clothing,
I )ry ('Gtoos, Notions, Hlats, Groceries,

Wines, Liquors, Boots, Shoes, lHardware,
Paints, Oils, Saddlery, Crockery, Furniture
and all kinds of lHouse Furnishing Goods,
Blue St!re, Mississipli street.

/" TOIBIAS, dealer in Grocerees, Dry
JL.l Goods. Clothing, Notions, Boots and
Shoes, litts, Furniture, Hardware, Crock-
ely. Trunks, etc., corner Mississippi and St.
Patrick streets and No. 2-1 Railroad Avenue.
Everything at lowest figures.

KLINE, corner Crescent Place andl
O llonutas street, dealer in D)rv Goods,

Notions, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Pro-
visions, Corn, Oats and Bran.

M ISRAEL & CO., dealers in Dry Goods,
I Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Saddlery,

Buggies. etc., corner Mississippi street and
Railroad Avenue.

LEVY, dealer in Dry Goods. Cloth-
Se ing, Boots, Shoes, lHats, Groceries,

Furniture, Hardware and Plantation Sup-
plies, at LenmIIu's old stand, Mississippi
street. G. FEITEL, Agent.

TNO. SOLO()ZANO, dealer in Groceries,

" Wines and Liquors. Crockery. Tinware,

Notions. etc. No. 21 hailroadl Avenue, lie-

tween Conway and St. Michael streets,

l)onaldsonville.
INSURANCE AGENCIEL.

I MAURIN, General Fire Insurance
V Agent. Mississippli street, over Fer-
n;lldez's buarer shop. Represents first-class

companies with over $•0i,000,1000 of capital.
Policies issued directly from agency with-
out delay.

) G(ANEL. Agent for Louisianau Life In-
* suranee Company. Mississippi street,

over Ferllaldez's barber shop. Policies se-
cured by deposit of a reserve fund in the
State treasury.

HOTELS AND HOARDIN(G-HOUSES.

R ORT. E. LEE I•i• ':OTEL, at M•irx Israel' 1 s
oll stand. corner Mississippi and Les-

sard streets. Jos. Lafargue, proplrietor. UBar
inl billiard rooma attached. First-class en-
tel ainmlent anld acco odilllllatlions.

C'TIT'Y liO)TEL. P. Lefevre, Proprietor.
) Railrohad Avenue. cor. lbervillo street.

liar nsluplied with best Liquors.

CONFECTION E RI ES.

'(OIAI lI)SONV'LE CONFECTiIONEI V,
i A. Grilhe, Mississippi street. near
St. Patlrick. lBrachl onr liilroad Avenue.

Sne'ir ()ieloIuias- street. C':kes. Frlits. Nuts,
SodaI Water. le'e Cream. Cakes. lee Creami
and Syrups fior woddings and parties fur-
nlished on short lnotice.

L1(0l1O: ANI)D ILLIARD SALOONS.

TIiIE PLiACE, Gus. Israel. mnanager.
L Corner Lcssard and Mississippi streets.

Billiards. Lager Blier. Best Wines and
Liquors, Fine Cigars, etc.

TINSMITH.

I OUITS J. ItACKE. Tinsmith. Missisippi

L street, at LemIInnui'S old stalld. Orders
atttnded to with dispatch and satisfaction
insured.

ItARBER IHOP.

L L. FLRNAN1)EZ. BIarber Shop, Mis-
L. ie ssisippi Street, near corner Lessard.
Shavin g. hair-cutting, shamipooing, etc., in
most a.tistic stale

ATTORNEYS AT LAWV.

Fli{I)ERIIICI l)UFFEL,Attornet- at law.
1 otlice onl Clhetineches street. oplposite

the Court-llouse.

EI)WVAlI) N. PUGII, Attorney 't Lan,
I Attakiplas street, opposite 'Louisiana
Square. Visits Nanoleonv\ille on Mondays.

ILAUL LF ('1IE, Attorney at Law :nld No-Stary p 'ublii, D)onaldsonville. (Ofitce :
One block beliw the Court-Hlouse, on At-
takip'is street. jc.5

IIs(OU~I ANI) SIGN PAINTING.

i ING(RY. 'tE 'AINTEIt. Crescent Place.
1. opposite the Market-louse. Hlouse.
Sign and Ornamental Painting in all their
branches. Ilest work at lowest prices.

BLACKSMITH.

1 W'ALTI'ER., Blacksmith andl ('arriage
1 . Shop. Mississippi street, near Lessard.
Carriage, hugggy and wagon making, trim-
minii decoreating and relpairing. Ilorse-
shociniiig andl all kinds of blacksmith work
in first-class styIle.

LIVERY STABiLES & UNDI)ERTAKING.

S('ICINIINERG'S Litvery, Feed and Sale
S Stable and Undertaker's Establishment.
Railroad Avenue, between Ibelrville and At-
Stakapas streets. Competition detied.

DIIRUGS AND MEDICINES.

B . YB1SKI. Apothecary and Druggist.
De Mississippi stieet, between St. Patrick

and St. Vincent streets, adjoining Gondrau's
stlore.

MILLINERY.

S. M. BILUM. Milliner, Mississippi
1 street, between Lessard and St. Pat-

rick. Latest styles of Bonnets. Huts. French
Flowers. etc.: ,lso, all kinds of Ladies' un-
derwear.

SODA WATER MANUFACTORY.

-IODA W\ATER MANUFACTOIY. II.
kHat•her. p1roprietor. No. It Mississipll

street. Soda. Mineral. Seltzer and a1ll kinds
Sof aer.ated waters mianufactured, and sold
at lowest pris'es

I II O I 1,

: ,ill its h 'o h ltes. 1'. O. o10 N.o .1.

I)ounald ouf ileh, La.

MY APPLE TREE.

Out by my door the apple tree,
With wholesome hospitality,
Stretches abroad its friendly bands
To welcome all the airy bands.
Its knotted branches, worn and gray
Show some bright burden every day.
In winter time the woodpecker
Makes in those boughs his tiny stir,
The little tap of busy bill
The signal of his work and skill;
With sober coat and spark of red
Cresting his sirooth, obsequious head,
He seems in eager haste to be
Inspecting that old apple tree.
'There the neat snow-bird in the sun
Sits when his frugal meal is done;
For hinm those pale and scanty rays
Have the kind charm of summer days.
lis slaty coat and snowy breast,

Like some old Friend for meeting dressed ;
His aspect trim, and short black beak;
lis shining eye, severely meek;

His bold, familiar, close advance,
With sidewise head and sidelong glance,
Delight mine eyes when cold winds blow.
I love him, but he brings the snow.

IIerc when the spring begins to call
'lThe sparrow sings his madrigal;
Through sleet and hail, in shine or rain,
I hear hnul o'er nnd o'er again :
" Resilio! silio! silio! sill"
lie warbles with such cheery will,
I bless the sweet, persistent song,
And• wish miiy courage were as strong.
On him the blue-bird follows fast,
Ilis whistle, too, defies the blast,
Ilis bosom red and mantle blue
With the first South Wind's breath are due;
lIe brings the blossoms hope and cheer,
As deep in chest his song they hear.
T''en the fat robin bends the boughs,
Prospecting for his sunnner house;
So red and round lie seems to be
lliimself an apple on the tree;
With plaintive song lie prophlesies
Loung days of rain, though bright the skies;
And when the snil returns once more
l1e sings yet louder than before,
Struts on the fence, chirps sharp and loud,
lBy no insulting rival cowed,
1With dauntless heart and ready wing,
Prepared alike to fight or sing.
Then come the softer days and airs:
Each knotted twig its wreath plreplares,
As tender flowers of pink and pearl
Those sturdy crimson buds unfurl,
Till all the tree more lovely shows,
I)ecked with its slight andigracioes rose,
Th'Iia tropic forests high in air.
Or almond blomns on I"'anches bare.
Then tiny warblers flit and sing,
With golden spots on crest and wing,
Or, decked with scarlet epaulltte,
Iteneath each dusky winglet set,
They hunt the blossoms for their prey
And pipe their fairy roundelay'.
The crimson linchl,, with whirr and trill,
Painted like sunsets, red andl chill,
P'erched in ai knot of blossonms pale,
Nods his quick lead and flirts his tail,
And calls his sober-suited spouse
To dinner in the fragranit boughs;
Biefore him tribes shall disappear
That threat the promise of the year;
And when awhile he gives them rest,
To build his warm and secret nest,
The goldfinch, social, chipper, bright,
Takes in those branches his delight;
A troopl like flying sunl•eams pass
And light anmong the vivid grass.
Or on the end of sonie long branch,
Light acrobats, in air they lauuech,
And in the wild wind sway and swing,
Intent to twitter, glance and sing;
Till overhead the oriole
Pours out the passion of his soul,
A winged thlre that darts and burns,
IDazzling wheic'er his bri.ght wing turns,
Yet fierce to scold and quick to tight,
Battle with peers his chief delight,
Andi many a song of victory
Awakes and thrills the apple tree!

But sunimmer brings these branches plaer;
The song aind strife of spring-timie ('icease;
'heir homeions are built, each feathered breast
Is busied with its little nest.
Careless of praise, secure of food,
They keel, the Father's pronise good,
And preach their tender homily
Of hope and love and trust, to me.

Then colies the ripening aiutiun-timne,
That rounnds miy tree's abullndilnt pr.imse.
Its boughs are bent with fragmtnt fruit,
Flushed with the sunii that warms its roet,
And yellow as the starry light
Thath rained from Heav'ln each suniiner night.
Now comes another noisy troop
(in every drooping splhere to swoop,
With ragged coats andi saucy eye,
And tangled hair, they wander by.
\V'aitiing for some kind anoneunt Iwhen
The wind will swing the gate again.
And letave their feet an entlll.rlnce fre
To gather apples fromn Iiiy tree.
I dio not love them like the birds,
'These graceless, chattering, idle herds ;ls
Yet shall the birds my bounty share
And tihese small urchins tind it spare I
hIas Hleaven no lesson taught to ume
By this my generous apple tree I

-1losc Terry (oeL'e, its 3. Y. Iulependent.

LONG BRIANCH.
Th'i' red sun sinks to rest;
Along the sl'hre
The sena ird flits, the fonlauing breakers ruar,
And spectral ships with ghostlike caunas

spread
The lpectral lands seem sailing o'cer.

Thena slowly darkness fulls;
Night veils the lbrine ;T- le aceon lights oin lifli'rent hill tols sline;

And woriship, l'orn of all the wondrious
( change

aMight till the soul with tlhoughts divine.

Vain inspiration fromna The scene we catch,

Since from his lair the inland breezessnatch
The winged tormentor of the Jersey

a- mwapsa
And all we do is curse and scratch.

-Briaooklyn Eaglc.

The Sunday Magazine for August
Is one of the most interesting numbers yet
issuead of this popular iperiodical. The lead-
ing article, by (George J. Manson, " The
Jews in the (;reat Metropolis," will not fail
to attract iparticular attention ; it is admir-
ably illustrated. Alfred II. Guernsey con-
tributes No. 2 of "T'he Crusades," treating
of the Rise and Decline of the Kingdom of
Jerusalem. Thie illustrations are excellent.
"A Missionary ilero--Samuel Marsden," is
replete with inaterest and informlation; there
are fifteen illustrations. '" Corpus Christi "
is another finely illustrated article, andSthere are nany othel' especially noteworthy.

The great serial story, "" Out of the World,"
Iy Mrs. Robt. O'Reilly, is continued. There
is a story of thrilling interest by Juan Lewis,
" A Fire Heroine," and several admirably
written sketches, essays. etc. The poems

I are 1,y Herman Merivale, Lanta Wilton

S mtitla, and other poplular n riters. " Deblo-

rah " is the sulject of No.laf " Women in
the Bible." " T"he IHome Pulpit " contains
a sea loOn by the late l'ev. Dr. Rudder,
" Christ's Prayer• for hIis Disciples." The
1t Obituary Notices have been resunldt and
-tlhoie !opular features are continued. Inter-

nlatiolnal Sundayschool Lessons. Editor's
SPortfolio, Recreations for Sunday Afterunon,
Music. etc. Single copy 23i cents; :$3 per

a annua. Address Frank Leslie's Publishingi
l. louse. ,33. a and 37 Park Place. New York.

'I1 . .... .. __.. .• , p .. .. . .

Be Wise and Happy.
IItIf tot ill stop all your extra'vaganit and

wrong uotion- in doctoring yo~urself and ftai-
ily with expcnsive' or h:lutniug curle-allsthat
aio harm allwlayts. andil usat otnly ltatdr's siltl-
;,. rcamcdi,, ltr all ouir aiilmenits--you will
lie wise. w-'ll altd halppy, atnd savea great ax-
I pea

' n se
. 'The gr-atest reiidiy tao this. tha

great. i•e amul ;aod Aa ill ti-il you. is lhoi -
lI:at. rs-rela on it. See arnother caltlun

OUR NEW YORKI LETTER.

The Gloom of the City at the News of the

Attempted.Assassinatlon-Strange Scenes
in the Streets-Hot Weather-Fourth of

July Celebration-The Effect on Coney
Island-Two Homicides-How the Small

Boy Behaved on the National Anniver-
sary-Heeting of the National Archery
Association-Great Prizes, Etc.

NEiW YORK, July 9, 1881.
EDITOR CIIIEF:

One subject only has engulphed and

swallowed tp every thing else, for never,
in the memory of living men, has the

shadow of death fallen so heavily on
this city as during the week which has
just gone by. I have seen New York
swept by pestilence, where thousands

young and strong nero stricken down;
I have seen the richest portion of it laid
in ashes, where millions of dollars per-

ished in the flames; I have seen ;is streets

for days in the possession of unchecked
assassins, when murder and robbery ran

riot, but never, never have I hoard such
a universal wail of grief as that which
woent up from the hearts of New York,
when the news flashed over the wires
that President Garfield had been shot.
For once the voice of detraction was
silent, and political enemies vied with
political friends in expressions of hope
and love for the dying President. In
front of the office of one of his most vio-
lent detractors, was emblazoned in
mighty letters, the words, "God save
him," and before the office of another
newspaper, whose universal malediction
has caused it to be regarded as the Pariahll
of the American press, was as fervdut a
prayer for the President's safety as was
heard in any of the orthodox churches.
Thousands crowded the streets, and ex-
tras containing the slightest news were
eagerly sought by the anxious nmIlti-
tudes, each member of which seemed to
have suffered a personal loss. Strong
men wept as if the shadow of death had
fallen on their hearthstones.

Our National holiday, usually so n-" y
and happy, passed alhnost without recog-
nition, and a foreigner passing through
the metropolis and seeing the closed
stores and the drooping flags, would
have been forced to the conclusion that
death had already comnpleted its work,
and that the spirit of the dead President
had passed to its Maker. Fromn the midst
of the great gloom of our National anni-
versary came a gleam of hope, carrying

joy to the hearts of miillions; and away
down in the slums, where the thieves
dwell, and the river pirates find a home,
as the news rang out, cheery and clear,

awakening the echoes of the night, that
still there was room for hope, a party
of ragged beggars and thieves joined
hands, in the middle of the street, and
with faces upturned to the stars, shouted
that grand old auth. m, "Pra ise God from
whom all blessings flow." We have had
alternate days of hope and fear, but each
hour and muini te tmhe prayer has gone up
from the hearts of all, "God save him."
There were no Stal warts or lialf-lreeds,
n11o )emnocrats or Replblicans, no10 Feather-

heads or Rebels, but all were Americans,
praying earnestly and hopefully for him
who seemed almost upon the verge of
the Valley of the Shadow of Death.

As I said before, one would hardly
know that the greatest National holiday
had comie aind gone. No fireworks, no
parade, no orations, nothing to mark it
from the Sabbath which preceded it, ex-
cept, perhaps, gloomi and sadness. A

special ordinanceC had been promulgated
against fire-crackers; torpedoes andl pis-
tols were under special interdict; the
villianous smnall boy, whose sole de'ight,
in past years, was to frighten women
alnd scare runaway horses, was constant-

ly under the eye of the police, so that his
opportunities for mischiicef were liiiiited.

There were few lires and comparative-
1" few naccidents, and we now begin to
realize that a pautriotic clcli'ration tmay
[be had witihout the heating of tomi-toiis
amn the stmell of villainousn salt petre;

there may be tire-eaters who like it, to
whoml the smoke of a gatling or the per-

fiinue of a torpedo is like the scent of the

lily or thlie odor of the rose, but I don't
like it even on Fourth of July, and I re-

joice in the peace, which I confess pass-

eth all ullerstanding. Still, the week

has not passed without the usual numiber

of homicides. IIuman life is held by a
very uncertain tenure. Mr. Hall and his

neighbor iquarreled albout a Spitz dog,
and Mr. lHall got a knife and literally
elit his neighior to pieces. Peter Sued-

eker and Al. Grey had a tight ov,\er a

glass of lager, Slledcker gave Grey a

blow that broke his neck, and the jury

who tried the case brought in a verdict

of justifiable homicide. Perhapils it is all

right. Grey was spoiling for a tight,
and he got it.

Next week we are to have in Brooklyn
the grand meeting of the National Arch-

cry Association. A couple of weeks ago

a shooting match took place

and 80,000 plgeons were brought on here

for blaughter. The ground was all red

with the blood of the butchered birds,
and the poor wounded creatures were

fluttering by hnni'reds with broken

limbs and shattered wings, that a lot of

sportsmen might have the gratitication

of shooting theni.

The noble order f archers loathe this

cruel sport, and ill companuy with their

mothers, their wi'es, their sweethearts,
andt their sisters, they asielmble under

the greeliwtvod tre,- to plla ice the art

imuartalized biy 1. hui lbotd and Wil-

liman Tell. The meeti-g about to take

the history of the association. Societies
will be represented from all parts of the
United States, and, instead of being rep-
resented, like the pigeon matches, by
bloodthirsty sports and professional gam-
blers, these associations take in the gen-
tlest and best blood in the Union. There
is one prerequisite to membership not
required by every society, and that is
that the applicant must be a lady or
gentleman. The place selected for the
tournament is the magnificent parade
ground in Prospect Park-one of the
finest bits of green sward to be found on
the American continent. The contest is
to last three days, and the prizes which
have been contributed fromn all parts of
the States, already amount to several
thousand dollars, and consist of various
articles-gold watches, diamond badges,
outfits of archery, paintings, engravings,
Persian rugs, Faience ware, and other
articles too numerous to mention. The
merry archers will receive the right hand
of fellowship fromn the people of the good-
ly city of Brooklyn, who feel honored by
their coming. Oae of the happiest as
well as the busiest men in the City of
Churches is G. Frank E. Pearsall, the
Secretary and Treasurer of the National
Association. lie already foresees in the
comning meeting the promise of a grand
success, and that his hopes may be real-
ized is the sincere wish of every lover of
the noble sport of which lhe is one of tile
noblest representatives.

The thermometer touches the nineties,
and still we are not happy. Coney Is-
land rejoiceth with exceeding great joy,
and Jew and Gentile, Pagan and Chris-
tian, revel in the ham-sandwiches, lim-
burger, schweitzer and pretzels while
listening to the sad sea waves. Sea-
bathing and lager begets conservatism.
The stock gambler is less a swindler, the
religious flinatic is more charitable to
sinners, even the sinner himself feels the
eflfect of its moral purification, and re-
solves to be better if he survives the
peril of the dog-days; politicians become
less acrimonious, amnd even the blackest
Republican is willing to admit that some
good may possibly come out of the Dem-
ocratic Nazareth ; while Democrats, iol-
itied and soothed by the breezes of the
sea, are quite willing to admit that the
average Republican, like the devil, is
not half so black as lie is painted.

Notwithstanding this rose-colored pic-
ture, there is still enough of evil behind
to induce us to watch and pray; but
above every other invocatimf rises one
to the Throne of Grace imploring heav-
enly benediction on himi who now lies in
such deadly peril, and re-echoing the
prnycrs of his Democratic oppomnents,
" God save hinm." Yours truly,

BROADBIRI3I.

SU M3MARI Y OF STATE NE WS.

Gleanings from the Louisiana Press.
St. IHelena Gazette: Isaac Payne Cot-

ton, aged 13 years, was drowned on the
11th inst., while lathing in the Amite
river near the residence of his mother.

St. James Creole "ire•ide: An un furtu-
nuate man employed at a saw mill on Mr.

Aynar"'s plantation was accidentally
killed on Friday by pieces of the fly
wheel.

Thilodaux S'ntinel : The directors of
it 'hibodaux Bridge comnpany met on July
1"2 and declared a dividend of one dollar
and a half per share, being six per cent.

I on the capital stock, for the quarter end-
ing June 31, 18r1, payable on detanud.

Iberville South : The crabgrass worm,
or caterpillar, we are informed, is de-

vouirilng every thing in the way of vege-
tation in portions of this parish. On

several plantations they have attacked
ti the cano aind cornl after haillg colil-

pletely destroyed every vestige of crab-
grass.

East Feliciana P'atriot-Dimiocrat: Sat-
urday night John Malone ,liai John Gal-
lagher, coniutued in jail in thistown upon
at charge of murder conmmitted in Wash-
i(gton county, Ala., made his escape by

prizing the lock fromn the door of his
cell, and also from that leading to the
rear stairs.

Gretna Courier: The orange cropl, so
far as our parish is interested, will al-

miost le a total failure this ye(ar. The

a peach, fig and pom)iegranate crops are
abundant....The charlon, we are in-
ftilred, has made its appearance in tile
B arataria settlement, and a number of
mniles have already died from its attack.

Calcasieu Echo : Last Saturday, ata Sgartown, in this rish, Alozo hin-

derson, while intoxicated, attempted to

lmoui t his horse. 'The animal shied to

o1 (ue side, and kicked MIr. Hlenderson in
the breast, unear the heart, so violently
as to break a blood vessel, ciausing his
death in about ten hours, fronm internal

hemorrhage.
West Feliciana Sntincl: A little Ne-

grio girl was dangerously shot ill the
c head on the planttation of 3Ir. C. 31. Bar-

e row, a few days since. A Negro W0,mllia

w as pla3 ing with a small pistol ohell it

went ff', shooting the lttle gill ill the
Sftorehead. The hall lpenetrated the skull,

and it is supplosed passed aroulndl to the
base of the brain. Oni Thursday the
child was still living.

Alexandria ELtpcss..: iHenry Tlitni,

who was indicted fote murder inll this

parish and obtained a change of ve t pw e
,o tlhe pariah ot Grant, where he was-
frounl guilty of mnansla;ughiter and sen-I

t te1id to the penitintiarY t1or tti ,-ars,
1- ad tuined •lO) iand costisof courlt, twa

S r;iltlLtd a lew trial by the 1upneLi i
I Court at ( ltu.ollhisas.

St. Bernard Eagle: An affray occnred
at a colored ball given Inst Satnsday
night by Mr. T. Beihler, keeper of a
grocery on the levee, fronting Pecan
Grove plantation, which resulted in the
fatal cutting of Emanuel Smith by Ben
Stephen, both colored. Smith died a few
hours afterward. Stephen resisted arrest
and was badly beaten over the head with
an ax handle.

Minden Democrat: Saturday evening
Messrs. Frank Elkins and Webb Gamble,
brothers-in-law, had a violent quarrel,
but as Elkins was drinking no one ap-
prehended any further trouble. Gamuble
started home soon after, and about a
mile from town wasovertaken by Elkins,
where the quarrel was renewed, result-
ing in the shooting of Elkins, who died
next morning of his wounds. Gamble
will surrender for trial.

St. Tammany Farmer: A shooting af-
fair occurred at Joe Block's store, Bayou I
Lacombe, last Sunday evening, between
the Singletary boys and Hliram Gains. 1
Gains was shot in the abdomen and
back, and one of the Singletarys was
shot in the face. So far none of the
wounds have proved fatal.... A petition
was being circulated in Covington this
week, for the purpose of building a tele-
graph line, to run from Mandeville to
Abita Springs, thence to Covington and
Ponehllatoula.

St. Charles Herald : The schools of
this parish close on the 231l of this month
.... Gathering items for a country paper

is a pleasant task sometimes, but when
one has to ride a few miles on the ragged
edge of a Creole racker, the novelty dies
out, and the task of pleasure becomles
one to be long rem bered, tilled with
unpleasant memories and other tribula-
tions to such an extent that eating one's
meals fromn off the mantelpiece becomes
an imperative necessity. Such was our
experience lanst Sunday.

Opelousas Democrat : There were forty
cases before the Supreme Court at the
term just closed here; and thirty-three
decisions were rendered. One or two
cases were continued, and one or two
will be held over and decided at Shreve-
port in October, or at New Orleans after-
wards. The following applicants were
examined and admitted to the bar : W.
R. Stringfellow of New Orleans, 1'. P.
Sigur and Henry Mayer of St. Mary, A.
Bounanchautd of Point Conllpee, W. C.
Perrault of St. Landry, and J. J. Mouton
of St. Martin.

Avoyclles Reciew: Susthcnc, son of
SI the old and well known Indian, " Capi-

tane," was killed near Evergreen a few
days since. Sosthene before his death
informed some parties that the person
who shut himt was a Negro. We have
not heard whether he gave the namel of
the Negro or not.... I'ar-en-haut againi
to the front. This time a personal difli-

culty occurred between Mr. Louis Nor-

mand and lMr. Philogene Maycux, which
reisulted in Mr. Norimand's receiving a
load of shot in the leg from a gun in the
hands of Mr. Mayeux.

Calcasieu (Coutercial: 1.'p to latest
accounts from Cameron parish there has
bell no rain. Crops are a total loss, and
great distress prevails, for want of water,
for both man and beast. The cattle are
frantic fIrom suffering ; they move about
in herds, lowing and bellowing; running
into the Gulf, hall-sides deep to find that
they cannot drink the water, then rush-
ing out to the ponds and marshes where
they were in the habit of finding water.
Every man owning stock on the Chenicre,

and ridge between the Calcasieu and
Merimentau rivers, is hard at work dig-
ging wells and reservoirs to try and
keep the cattle from fimtishing.

Morgan City Recikce: The first bale
of new cotton passed through by express
last Saturday. It caine from Texas and
was boundl for New York. Thie second
bale wtent through Tuesday....The new
Fire Association of Morgan City tmet for
the first time Saturday night. Dr. J. II.
P'. Wise was made permanent president,
Mr. O. 0 '. Woodcock, perimanent secre-
tary, and J. i. Jolley, Esq., elected Chief
Engineer....Edward McCahbe died on
Capt. 1cliughi's Oxford Iplantation,
above Franklin, Tuesldaty night. Ie had
been into Franklin to make some par-
cha.ses, and while on his returli fell from

which caused his death.

Baton Rouge Capitoline : We are in-
formed that track-laying has been car-
tied on for several davys on the hatonu

t Rouge Branch of the Texas 1'ac:itic and

that the samie will be titishced to the ter-
t Iinus across the river by the end of this

'week.... Sunday eveninig last, Leoin Pe-
ters, a younlg l;al aged labout twenty.-

five years, emplloyed as a slatecr at the

Capiitol, while bathinog iti;tedt to swi it

1 ashore from a log iin the river. li11 had
comei \ithin twety yards of tihe bankt

when hlie called for help. A si of hr. J

e W. Birown started towards him, but hlie-
fore lie reached him tl ters sulk to ri-i:
it no t -ort.... Saturday evening, Ma"ter

t Charliu Iutiqa waii set ioinn aud bitten

e on the knee by a hug,- fiih, juat as lie
was getting out of the 1i.bisaippi to a

flatboat iguiiwale. The teeth of the mon-
ster ,etatirated Inearly to, the hone,
though hlie quickly al,a:,duned his iluten-
ded victimit, who promptly got out of
h Itarn m' way. Iiad the lad been wholly to
l t'i ;ator w;hen attacl-e.l hie wollul v\e:y
likely have lo.t hii litfe. ,ii;•th ls :are
known to hitvi biett ctgit ftimi upi,
-'lthe river th n tlis p- int.

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY.

Domestic.
A $500,000 fire in Cincinnati, July e.
So far 18S1 has produced four comets.
Boston lost over $1,000,000 by fires last

year.
Griscom completed his fast of forty-fi v~

days at Chicago.
MeComb, Miss., objects to drinking

men being appointed to otfice.
Two convicts seized a locomotive at

Galveston, July 10, and cscaped.
Over 700 poor children were taken on

a free excursion at New York lately.
A storm in Washingtan, Juno 27,

caused $1,000,000 worth of damage.
Soldene says the Leadv lle audiences

are the most regardful of proprieties.
Five hotels at suimmI r resorts now rta

fuse to receive children and nurses.
The electric light at Long Branch eau

be seen distinctly ten miles out at. sea.
Maud S trotted a mile in 2:10 at I'itts-

burg, July 1:3, the fastest time on record.
A Negro died ut Baltimore, July 12,

whose life was insured for over $200,000.
Twenty-two Governors have agreed to

appoint a day of thanksgiving for the
President's recovery.

A gang of juvenile thieves, ranging
from ten to fifteen years, were recently
arrested in San Antonio, Texae,

Sixteen boys died in Baltimore of lock-
jaw from wounds received by the explo-
sion of toy pistols on the 4th of July.

A Chicago policeman finding a moy
baby on the streets, had it christened
Charles J. Gniteau. The name will be
changed by the courts.
The body of a murdered fiddler has

just been discovered at Atlanta, Gi a

packed in an ice chest, where it had laid
for three months.

A thoughtful girl at Stillwater, Minn.,
had herself photographed in the aent of
kissing her lover, and' has since madn
use of the picture in a -breach of proitse
suit.

r•oreigi.
Berlin lhas lad a hair-dressing cormpe-

tition.
One Elglish cricket ciliub has over 21510

mienblters.
Paris coInsmes $100 worth of nlush-

rooms da:tily.

Yellow fever exists at Denmarara,
British Guinea.

Booth made $-'0100 out of the play of
Othello in London.

Alexander III. is pract ical ly a prisoner
in his own palace.

Tobacco culture is being very suecess-
filly prosecuted in British India.

A vessel recently arrived in London
with 19,000 frozen carcasses of sheellp.

Nineteen thoroughlred fox hlIoInd

have leen ent from England to BJoston.
Twenty-two yoalng women played an

international game of foot ball inl Eng-
land.

The cost of the journeys made by theA

Queen of England is estimated at $t10,000
a year.

'he ()licranimergaui Passion Play actors
are aboit to give Sunday .comedy per-

formances.
The massacre of Col. Flatter's servey-

ing expedition is a serious blow to tihe
Sahara Railroad.

Glasgow has a girl aged 14, who has

not taken food since the beginning iof
the present year.

E':uropean physicians have perforted

siccersflIly the operation of transphilant-
ing human hllini les.

A procession of locomotives took ll:liet

at Newcastle, England, in honor of

Stevenson, the inventor.

The Earl of Shrewsbury elopd witlh
Mrs. Mully, anii will marry her as sion

as a diivolrce Cal be plrocnred.

The Khedive is abolt to erect, at his
own cost, a school ill Cairo for the cilni:L-

tioni of girls of the higher ,:lasses.
In the Royal Thelatro at Munlich hlion-

quet throwing alllothersimilair trilbutis.

are to le prohibitedl iii the fiitire.

Tlhe Jiapanese Governiment has just
published a great dictionary of military
and naval teirms iii live languages.

Sir Ilenry Ih'ss-ieiner exlpects to lbe aile

with Iib IIew telescope to read a1 news-

papIllr at the ili-;italce of three and at hilf

miles.
The Elmprei'ss l:uigiuie intends to hlilil

a church fourteen miles froim Chiselhirs't,
where hlr son and ultslalii will he le-

ihlttrred.

A trai-i .lulen' with :i lulol c•Ollghut tili

aIt M~1 ints, M .xic i, :ll the lluriliiig thii
inuliated tie passengers, of n hon l 2on
were. killed.

The loii -lleatedI question of the re-

peal if ie' Lproiib iio " of liarii t.ge wih-

a hdeciase'd wifle's sister is agaiii leioig

urged in l•ngland.
liAmong the Iliiis of 'entral Am'rii.i,

the hli•,ba1il linys his uials furoti hiS

wifc, %who ullrclihses flrom himl raw mlat",-

tiial for th: table.

Gen. P'hia, first euliulh nt " the -in4 of
.Maiul, ti3'; :irriV•d in P'.li.s. Tht; oljet

of his tiip i, to euig i•I material forr li':

a11 tg t oa1 taer' Ii.n .

A lol5k11 missiunary at the San:lt ith

Islands, ilgaiizrld a crusade i ;g.iI 151-

aposltates :i lll m 1 ,m•sa. tredl oveil" Ilitt.

Their bwhiii wV.rc cullectIel in a pile ii•d
luretd.

A wL or l' I•i iltion oIf 1el.:-ite.

froiii lo h vt :reL, s u • iin l; 311.1' , Chin i:i i
A.s'cia ionIi:. Iof which lthere ar ii 1, 2 .! . i3
t,, le h,!,l iti I, llodon f •olt .1n1\ :jU I.,
.iAugust 4.

In e'ntlal'l o I lll'lii i of his i lls htori

nt ol +li .


